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I love the two page
spread entitled “How
Welcoming is Your
Family?” on pages 4-5.
It is a great checklist
to assess how welcoming you are to the
stranger in all of the
areas of your life as a
family.
I really enjoy the feature called Diary of a
Catholic Mom/Dad.
This month, the article
on page 6 is about
leaning on Mary when
we and our children
are frightened.
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LIFT Reminders
Our next LIFT session will be on the weekend of November 3rd and
4th. We will spend our time together exploring our Salvation History.
If you need to change a session time, contact Donna at 609-268-7742
or dremaley@holyeucharist.org

Small Groups for Adults
Why are we encouraging Small Groups? We believe faith grows in a circle. In Small Groups, we grow in fellowship and relationship with one another, God, and in ways we cannot grow on our own. Small Groups are
where our big church gets small. Groups are usually 6-12 people who
meet weekly to discuss faith, go deeper in the weekly readings and support one another in their relationship with Christ. In our Small Groups
we challenge each other to pray, be authentic and to be committed to
grow in our faith. It is through our passion, energy and enthusiasm that
generations upon generations will come to know, love and serve Jesus
Christ. Sign up online: http://holyeucharist.org/next-steps/join-a-smallgroup

Flocknote
In an effort to keep you connected, we introduced a new parish texting
program at LIFT this session called Flocknote. If you didn’t get a chance
to sign up, just text hec to 84576 and join the Family Faith Formation
group. We promise to keep our texts short, sweet and sent only when
needed!

THE CREED...THE FOUNDATION OF OUR FAITH

Ministry Highlight

Prayer Corner
The Our Father
Prayer
This month, we ask you to
work on the Our Father
prayer with your children.
Sometimes for our younger
children, it is easier to memorize something to a tune.
Here is a video to learn the
Our Father prayer to song:
www.youtube.com/watch?
v=UwvBtcwPQS8
For older kids and adults,
here is a reflection on the
Our Father by Bishop Barron: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=_mmPI-SYBE

The safety of our children while in our
faith formation programs are a priority
here at Holy Eucharist. Our Hall Monitors supervise the hallways during Children’s Word and LIFT weekends. Serve
as often as you like. If you are interested
in being a part of our team, we would
love to have you on board. Please email
Kathleen Elentrio our Hall Monitor Ministry Coordinator at kathleen402@comcast.net for more information.

HERO Stuffed Animal Collection
HERO, our Holy Eucharist Youth Ministry, will collecting new stuffed animals for the Tabernacle EMS
and Fire Company as well as the Red Lion State Police. They are used at accident scenes, house fires,
juvenile EM<S responses along with domestic violence
calls by police. Collection boxes will be available in
the Café during the weekend of October 27th and
28th. Help HERO and be heroes to our local kids
when they are in their greatest need.

Knights of Columbus Trunk or Treat
On Saturday October 27th from 1-3pm, our Knights of Columbus invite
local families to our first annual Trunk or Treat right here in the parking
lot of our parish. Come out in your favorite costume and trick or treat
from car to car. Want to give out treats? Use your creative gifts and
decorate your car trunk. Need ideas? Look on the internet; you will be
amazed at what people can create using their trunk. There will be an
award for the best decorated trunk! We look forward to seeing you!
Contact Danny Pollaci at 609-268-1448 for more information.

Father Mike Schmitz: What is Sin?
Have any questions or
concerns about our Faith
Formation or Sacrament Prep
programs?
Contact
Donna Remaley
Faith Formation Coordinator
609 268 7742
dremaley@holyeucharist.org

Or stop in to our Faith
Formation office

Father Mike Schmitz from Ascension Presents has a great video on the
titled: What is Sin? https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s3iOar7VIeU
Our kids in grades 6-8 have watched this video and discussed how sin effects our lives and
our relationship
with God. I encourage you to
watch this video
and talk about it
with your kids.

